November 7, 2010
Hi Everyone,
While it seems like longer, my two year term as Deputy Kingdom Earl Marshal for Rapier
Combat (aka Kingdom Rapier Marshal) will come to an end at the upcoming Ymir in February
2011 (3 months from now). I’ve discussed this with my boss, the Earl Marshal, Sir Otto von
Schwartzkatz and we would like to advertise the opening and request that volunteers contact us
to express their interest.
Responsibilities
First and foremost, the KRM is a deputy of the Kingdom Earl Marshal (KEM). Any policy
changes or disciplinary action should be discussed with the KEM before implementation.
The office has a significant number of responsibilities. The office holder typically delegates
many of these to regional officers or trusted senior marshals but is ultimately responsible for
seeing that all these responsibilities are met.
Specific Duties:
1. Oversee the Atlantian rapier program in general.
2. Interpret and update Atlantian rapier rules and policies.
3. Issue/revoke marshal warrants
4. Issue/revoke rapier authorizations (issuing is through marshal corps)
5. Personally oversee authorizations for minors (16-17) who wish to fight as adults.
6. Oversee rapier Marshal in Training program. Write and teach required training classes
throughout Kingdom.
7. Run rapier marshal meeting at Unevent
8. Represent rapier interests at the Kingdom level through interactions with the Kingdom Earl
Marshal, Crowns, and populous.
9. Represent Atlantian rapier interests at the Society level through interactions with the Society
rapier marshal and other KRMs.
a) File quarterly reports with the SRM
b) Participate in the KRM mailing list and society marshals forum.
10. Represent Atlantia at inter-Kingdom events.
a) Provide qualified marshals to help with war points
b) Help schedule, staff, and oversee Atlantian sponsored tournaments.
c) Run 5-Man melee tournament at Pennsic
d) Participate in any marshals’ courts involving Atlantians
11. Maintain or expand the pool of qualified replacement KRMs through delegation and training.
12. Advise the Kingdom Earl Marshal on the selection of their replacement.
Time Table:
Now-Dec 11 Accepting applications (this is one week after Unevent)
Dec 11- ?? Evaluation of applicants
Feb 19 Office turnover (Ymir)

Applying
Please compose a short description of your SCA background and plans for the office. Send it to
Sir Otto (earlmarshal AT atlantia.sca.org) and myself (rapier AT atlantia.sca.org)
Thanks everyone!
Llwyd Aldrydd
Kingdom Rapier Marshall

